
Ahmed (I) in wliicli it is said : “  W o think it may be gatliered 1900

from these decisions that whoro a judgmont-debtor applies to havo
an oxeeiition sale set aside, alleging circumslances which, if  foimd
in Ilia favour, would aiHoiuit to fraud on the pai’t o f the decrec- JDiko NAa'lT
holder or the aiiction-purchaser, the case comes within section
244.”  As to this wo would say, jUrslli/, that we do not think the
learned Judges who decided that case meant to lay down that a
mere fillegntion of fraud without an attempt to prove it would he
sufficient to bring the case under section 244. They must have
moiuit that allegations o f fraud supported by evidence o f some
sort would do so. SecomUt/, i f  this be what they meant, then it is
not supported by the cases referred to by them, in all o f which
an endeavour was made to prove the acts of fraud alleged.
Thinlltĵ  the observation k at the besst but an ohikr dictum̂  for, 
in the case in which it occurs, it was held that the act alleged to 
bo fraudulent did not ainoiiut to fraud, and that consequently no 
Becond nppcal lay.

This appeal is accordingly dismissod with costs. Hie 
order in this oaso aka govortis appeal from Order Ka. 23 
o f 1000.

M.N, B. 'Apfml dmiissc'ih
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C R I M I N A L  B E V I S I O N .

Before Mf, Jiiiilh'C Pt'>.n%<'p ami M'‘. Juaiic.c Ilundkij.
KAL! PiUJSAD MAllIrfAfi j\Ni) flMor.uKii (I'KnTKi;{J!:i!,s), «. Q[JEl2H« |0On 

KMrill'iirJH (Orroiirnr. v.Ma"!'.)® 2.
C r i m m l  P m c d m g S ’-^ I fm ju U m tij  in- F m m U n g & — M h J o m h r  o f

Jomi4ml ou charga of Crminal hmtch of Irmt hj cari’kr and 
Mmeimff stolen p'opcHy-̂ ObJeclUm lahn for firsl lime ia Revision—Code 
ofCiiifH tm lPm dim  i i c t V o f  1S98) ss. S33 ami SSJ-^-Fmal Code,
8H. 407 and i l l ,

■ *
“D S , J  P, ftwi/f i f  were tried jattitly anil eonvbted j 1” 5 mtkr s 

407 of the PciwI Godo, 1̂! i ’ aad K M iitn.Ier n, 'til «!! Unit, Code; Jfo
'' ^ 0. 531 o f  1900, iti.-nlc aguintii, Uio ordor passotl by

K. *..J. l)raici>];ri]L'li:i!iiU!j I'itKiiiiii:, ScBsioufi iladiri:; o£ iUthHipur, duted tbe 18lU 
oi Jutio T'JW-.

U) (IS'/.O -i f!. w . R , r-uy.



1900 objection to the joint-trial \raa taken either before the trying Magistrate or 
before the Appella(e Court, Held, in revieion (upon objection being taken to
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joint trial o i K S  with K  P  and K M )  that a misjoinder o f parties ia not 
P fatal to the proceedings, but is an irregularity which requires that the Court

Quren- ' should consider under the terms o f  a. 537 of the Code o f CriraiQal Pro- 
Emphess. cediire whether it hae in fact occasioned a failure o f justioe. In the matter 

qf Abdur ^kman ( i )  followed.

Held further tliat having regard to the esplaratioa to s. 537 o f the 
Code o f Criminal Procedure the objection was not one which could be pro
perly taken in revision ; that the objection should have been raised at an 
earlier stage o f the proceedings ; and that therefore it might be token that 
cot having been so raised it Lad not in fact occasioned a failure of justice.

In  this case tlie accused Khatu Shaha was entrusted \ îih a 
large and valuable cargo by the complainant Hira Lai Lala for 
the purpose of carrying it from Calcutta to Contai. Kbatu Shaha 
failed to iio so and reported that his boat had sunk near Ijltibar1a> 
and the whole cargo had been lost. He had however transhipped 
the cargo at Ulubaria to another from 'which it was again 
transhipped at Gaonkhali to the boat of the accused Kali Prosad 
Mahisal, and eventually brought to Dahagora Ghat, a short dis
tance frona Contai. Then instead of m a k in g  it over to the com
plainant it -was misappropriated, and a portion of it recovered by 
the Police. Some portion was found in the house of the accused 
Karunakar Maiti, another po-rtien hidden in a kbal near the accused 
Kali Prosa'ci MatisaVs house, and another portion in hia boat, 
while a boatman of his was caught taking away certain articles. 
A  large portion of the cargo was never recovered or accounted for 
by Khatu Shaha. The three accused were tried jointly by the 
Deputy Magistrate of Contai, and were on the 31st May 1900 
coaTioted— Khatu Shaba under s. 407 of the Penal Code and 
sentenced to eighteen months’ rigorous imprisonment, Kali Prosad 
Mahisal under s. 411 of the Penal Code and sentenced to nine 
months* rigorous imprisonmentj and Karunakar Maiti under s. 411 
of the Penal Code, and sentenced to sis months’ rigorous im
prisonment.

The accused appealed to the Sessions Judge o f Midnaporej 
who, on the 18th June 1900  ̂ dismissed their appeal.

■

(1) (1900J I. L. E,, 27 Galc.f 839.
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Mahisal and Karunakar Maiti with Khatu Shaha. 
Babu Horendra Aatk Mitter for the petitioners.

Neither before the Deputy Magistrate nor in the Appellate liK)0 
Court was any objection taken to the joint-trial of Kali Prosad Kali Pkosad

MA.H1SAL 
f.

Queek^

1900, J u l y  2. The judgment of the Court ( P r in s e e  and 
H a n d l e y  J J .j was delivered by

P b in s b p , J.— Two points are taken in this application 
for revision. It is first contended that there has been a misjoinder • 
o f parties, and that, therefore, the trial is bad. In the next place it 
is contended that, on the facts found, the Sessions Judge should not 
properly have convicted the petitioners under s. 411, Indian 
Penal Code, of dishonestly receiving and retaining as stolen pro- 
jierty, this property which had been taken by criminal misappro?- 
priation, knowing it to be such.

Now, in regard to misjoinder, it has been recently held by a 
Full Bench i:? In the matter of Abdur Rahman (1) that misjoinder 
of charges is not fatal to the proceedings, but that it is an 
irregularity which requires that the Courts should consider under 
the terms of s, 537 Code of Criminal Procedure, whether it 
has in fact occasioned a failure of justice. The same rules, we 
think, should apply to a case o f misjoinder of parties, as in the 
present case, and we may observe, in respect o f this case, that 
neither before the Magistrate nor in the Appellate*Court was any 
objection taken to the joint-trial o f these two petitioners before 
us, together with another man who was cliarged only with 
criminal’ misappropriation. We think, therefore, that this is not 
an objection which can be properly taken before lis, for, to 
use the words of the explanation to s. 5^7 Code o f Criminal 
Procedure, it could and should have been raised at an ‘ earlier 
stage of the proceedings, and, therefore, we may take it that, not 
being so raised, it has not in fact occasioned a failure pf justice-

In respect o f  the other objection we think that there are 
ample grounds shown in the judgment of- the Sessions Jud^e 
for convicting the petitioners under s. 411. The application is, 
therefore, refused.

i>. s. Application rejected.

(1) (1890) I. L. R .27C aa,839 .


